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58 Fight between father and son...
Before Lu Lan could say anything, Si Li picked her up in his arms and kept her under
the shower and started to kiss her again.
Lu Lan started to feel hot and her mind was dizzying, she didn't know what was
happening to her. Her body was reacting and she started to pull his body against her.
Si Li saw her response and he started to undo her dress and then his. Under the shower,
the couple was kissing and hugging each other.
A bath which had been taken twenty to twenty-five minutes, now took one hour. After
the bath, Si Li wrapped her in a towel and carried her in his arms out and put gently on
the bed and pull her in his arms.
"Hubby…"
"Hmm?"
"Do you really love me?"

Lu Lan found it difficult, how can Si Li love her? When he was always cold towards
her and whatever good time they had spent together was only starting one month of
their marriage.
"Why do you think so... that I don't love you?" Si Li calmy asked.
"Because….We have spent only one month together. So…".
Si Li saw her hesitation and he kissed her and kept her head on his chest and caressing
her hairs "Who told you that I started to love you only after our marriage".
"Then?" Lu Lan knew that before their marriage, she always tried to keep a distance
from him.
"When I saw you first time on Elder Lu's birthday party…".
Lu Lan widely opened her eyes and looked at him and curiously asked: "You mean

when you saw me the first time, you fall in love with me?"
Si Li smile at her reaction and gave peck on her lips and nodded "Hmm".
"You mean 'Love at first sight'?" Lu Lan confirmed again.
Si Li again nodded.
Lu Lan was startled. How is it possible? The Legendary Si Li was fell in love with her
at first sight. How…? Why…?
Si Li saw that she was in a dazing and wasn't able to believe that he fell in love with
her when he saw her the first time, "Don't stress your little brain and sleep".
"But...Hubby…"
Lu Lan was to say something, but Si Li interrupted her "If you ask any more question,
I will make sure that you won't be able to leave this bed tomorrow morning".
Lu Lan kept her mouth shut and quietly hugged him back.
"Hubby, I promise, I will make myself stronger, so that you won't have to send me
away from you. Just give me some time".
"I trust you".
After that, both of them fell in a sleep sweetly.
Next Morning.
As it was Lu Lan's first day of training so she got up early and because of her, Si Li
also woke up early to accompany her.
Apart from Wang Yan, Si Li also hired the most prominent Professor Chan. He was
not only famous in Asia but also in entire Europe and other countries for martial arts.
When Si Li and Lu Lan reached at the training centre and they saw Mo Jinnan and
Song Tianxin were already there.
Lu Lan immediately lowered her head because of embarrassment. After creating so
much roared up, she couldn't be able to make eye contact with them.
Mo Jinnan and Song Tianxin saw that Lu Lan lowered her eyes and tried to avoid
making eye contact because of embarrassment.

"Miss Lu, please don't feel guilty. If I was in your place, I would have done the same
thing" Song Tianxin tried to comfort her.
Soon training started, Professor Chan was a strict teacher, even if Lu Lan was Si Li's
wife, however, he didn't give her any special preferred, even he was more strict
towards her.
Si Li was now assured that Lu Lan was in the right hands. After the training, Lu Lan
was very tried and even she had many bruises on her body, but it didn't affect her
enthusiasm and in fact, she was more energetic. After all, it was her first day to join Si
Corporation in its headquarter. She knew she had a special person who supported her
to fulfil the dream.
When Si Li and Lu Lan came back to their Penthouse, Little Champ ran towards her
and hugged Lu Lan's legs.
A smile automatically appeared in her face and she picked him up and kissed him on
cheeks "Baby, why aren't you ready?Don't you want to go to your class?"
Little Champ didn't like the crowded area and because of his special nature, Si Li
arranged a private school especially for him.
"Missus, Little Master wants that you help him to ready" Little Champ's nanny said.
"Okay…Come on. I help my baby". Lu Lan softly said and again kissed on his cheeks.
Si Li cleared his throat and said in a firm voice "You aren't a kid any more, that you
required someone to help you".
Of course, Si Li wasn't happy, if this little rascal would ruin his plan of having a bath
with his wife.
Lu Lan was speechless and how can someone jealous from his son?
Little Champ puffed his cheeks and held Lu Lan's neck tightly, not willing to lose his
mummy against his daddy.
Lu Lan was in dilemma, she loved both of them and choosing one was like a death
wish for her.

